Quality improvement in a managed care organization from a medical director's perspective: an interview with Bruce Perry. Interview by Douglas Roblin.
In late 1994 the Quality Forum commissioned the Interdisciplinary Prevention Committee [IPC]. One of the IPC's charges was to identify priorities for QI in preventive health services. The IPC established priorities through a review of scientific literature, identification of national and state health initiative priorities, and consideration of what services to establish as priorities and of the practicality of implementing low-cost interventions to achieve specific QI goals. Breast cancer screening was selected as a top-ten priority for guideline development and for focused intervention because of the disease's prevalence, morbidity, and mortality and because of the fact that it is most treatable and curable when it is found early through routine screening. The national HEDIS (Health Plan Employer Data and Information Set; National Committee on Quality Assurance (NCQA), Washington, DC] result of 71%, reported in May 1995, provided our baseline performance measurement. This result fell short of our goal of being in the 90th percentile of performance on each HEDIS effectiveness of care measure. In August 1995 the Quality Forum accepted the IPC's recommendations, which had been endorsed by the department of medicine. These recommendations emphasized the importance of annual clinical breast exam and mammography for women of targeted age groups. In November 1997, a new "Excellence in Quality: HEDIS Improvement Team" began work. Its charge was to undertake analyses of underlying causes of reduced performance and to develop additional steps to improve performance by changes in care delivery processes in 1998. In March 1998 the Quality Forum's executive committee designated breast cancer screening one of the six organizationwide quality priorities for 1998 and designated two "owners" who would be accountable for this performance--the chief and director of radiology. The screening rate increased from 73.8% in 1996 to 84.0% in 1999. National benchmarks [90th percentile] in 1998 were 81% for commercially insured members and 84% for Medicare members. The 84% screening rate made the Georgia region the Kaiser Permanente national leader and put the region in the top 10% of all health plans in the United States. The program has achieved these results with a broad array of activities: Saturday hours, mobile mammography, medical record reminders (fuschia-colored inserts), patient and physician reminders, call-center outreach, provider feedback on performance, and provider financial incentives. Several of these innovations demonstrate the ability to integrate improved care management into evolving service delivery in Kaiser Permanente--such as use of call-center technologies and redesign of primary care delivery. While we cannot point to any one of these innovations as a key driver of improvement, it is clear that substantial improvements in care delivery can be achieved. All these activities are relatively low cost and easily implemented in other managed care organizations and in other areas of medical care.